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Napoleon in Trouble.
The Emperor NAPOLEON may be at once

the ablest and profoundest statesmatt Of
the time ; but it would he well for the
warmest admirers of the policy of duplicity
and usurpation to hold their judgmentin
reserve till time determines the verdict.
The Mexican enterprise, tillwithin a short
time, seemed quite an artistic transac-
tion. But the course of French politics
reveals such a topsy-turvey of blunders
in this respect, that we cannot look upon
it, however fine the spirit of specula-
tion which dictated the Mexican expedi-
tion, as anything else than a case of
wicked improvidence at the expense of ths,people ofFrance. It has developed au op-
position to the Emperor's policy which is
steadily growing - more determined and
strong. In the present troubled state of
Europe, the Mexican difficulty only renders
the imperial perplexities "eonfesim worse
confounded." There is a spirit of liberty
not yet at rest in France, to which theEm-
peror has more than once been compelled to
confess his responsibility, and NAPOLEON
has taken the worst means to satisfy this
spirit by putting an Emperor over Mexico.
Ifthe ultimate object of a Mexican Empire
is to recruit the wasted treasury of France,
millions winch Fiance cannot afford must
be sacrificed upon a venture. In accordance
with the custom of despots, who gamble
with the liberties ofpeoples, he will demand
some reward frona Mexico for the gracious
favor of having conquered ft. On the
wretched fiction of a half forgotten debt'which it was pretended Mexico owed to
France, the Emperor has made a war of
conquest almostavowedly for the purposes
of robbery. He will ask pay for his piracy
from the very country he plunders, and ex-
pects to obtain that payfrom the men who
have betrayed it.

It is the baldest pretence that Mexico
owes Nanonnex anything except the debt
which every weak community must pay to
the freebooter. Were every pretence veri-
fitd, the sum of reasons would not justify
the costly war he has undertaken, either
with the world or with the people of France.
Is it his design to curb Republican power
in America by placing imperial poveer in
Mexico The war is already a cheek to
our extention in other affairs than our own,
and NAPOLRON is too astute not to know
that from the freest country interne
tonal rights and relations have the most
sacred guarantees. If the occupation
of Mexico expre.sses a Napoleonic idea
that the Union is not to be restored, and
that he may as well seize a foothold for con
tingent advantage, even in that case France
is likely to be a neighbor more unwelcome
than dangerous to the future of the Ameri-
can States, divided or not divided. On the
other band, if a Mexican empire is lcAro
_lames prediction of the restoration of the
south, his position has less safety ; for no-

- thing will withstand a united and progres-
sivefree country as great as this. If Mexico
is to be a padlock upon the United States as
regards European difficulties, the Emperor
is much more innocent than wise ; for the
new Empire will only prove a standing
occasion for American interference withEurope. Thus, with the intention of im-
posing a curb upon America, he only gives
Ibis country a just cause to be quarrelsome.
In making empire in Mexico he weakens
despotism in France, and raises up for the
party of revolution in Europe a formidable
ally.

The complexion of Europe at this hourmakes these considerations more evidentDenmark, Sweden, and Germany are at
war, or on the point of -war; Poland still
asserting itself against the barbarity of Rus-sia ; the spirit of revolution by no means ex-
tinct in Italy, Hungary, oreven France ; the
Emperor's lifeagain threatened by Carbona-
ri ;"universal suffrage askedfor in the French
Assembly, and the Mexican enterprise bold-
ly condemned ; in brief, a general war and
a general revolution imminent in Europe.
What effect the great revolution of freedom
and slavery in America will have upon this
threatened chaos, NAPOLEON may dread
most. Double-dealing with liberty on the
one hand and despotism on the other is at
best a precarious game. This Elondinpolicy
demandsa certain sort of admiration,but sup
pose the great actor shouldfall from the pride
which too ninth of that kind of equilibrium
causes I? In a moment of real distress NA-
roLEON'S worst enemy will not be Europe,
but the people of France. Tie is et too
tough a substance and too strongly mixed
with the destiny 'of Europe to die weakly
or easily. This doubt, however, remains
there may never be another Nerorzort on
the throne of France.

Whatever may be NAPOLEON'S future, his
present has its trouble. We have noreason
to say that every kingdom which owes a
large debt is going to ruin, but we feel sure
thatFrance cannot afford to be at continu-
ous war. A report by M. LARnAnuitx. to
the French Legislative Corps discusses the
Ilexican question with great independence,
and says: " We are continually borrowing ;

we have altogether ceased paying off any
poition of our debt." Here is M. LAI-MA-
BIIRE's exhibit :

“We have borrowed two milliards fifty-four mil-lions (E82,1e0000 sterling) by public subscriptiou 5ore hundred millions (£4,000 000 sterling) of theBank of France; about one hundred and sixteenmaliiona (.£4,640,000 sterling) from the army fund a111,4 time ; then about sixty.seven millions (X2,680,-000 stellieg) fromthe samefund for worksof publicht, ; plus onehundred and thirty-one millions (£5,-240,000 sterling)on Trentenary bonds. Weare abouttoborrowthree hundred millione(tr2,000 000 sterling)in virtue of the law youhave recentlfpassed, andthirty-two millions (.£1,280,600 sterling)on an issueOf 1,429,620f. of three per cent. mites, which articlethree of the bill now before us proposes. Theag-gtegAte_ 01 these loans since 1851 amounts totWOmilliards eight hundred millions (.z112,000,000 ster-ling). Moreover, the Minister of Finance tells usinhis report that from 1866 a charge of fiftymillionsf.E2,000,000 sterling) will have to be added to thebudget to provide for the guaranty of interest onrailway bonds. This, in substance, is thebalancewhich we have received from the past. It shouldnotalarm us, for it is onlyright to saythat simul-taneously with with these heavy burdens the an-nualrevenues of France have constantly increased.Theindirect revenues have augmented from twenty-lye to thirtymillionaeveryyear, and yet the balancebetween therevenue and the expenditurehas longsince ceased to esist; for itwel veun:throgh theofficialaccsounts for the lest or fifteen yearsyou will find that all the budgets show a deficit,with The exception of 1868, which shows a slightsurplus, owing to extraordinary resoufees.”
Even statesmen among the friendliest to

NAPOLEON entertain the same apprehensions with regard to the increasing French
debt. The opinion that no alarm shouldbe felt because the revenues of France have
increased simultaneously with itsheavy bur-dens,is remarkably suspicious, taken in con-
nection with the other statement—that NA-
PoLEoN is continually borrowing, and pay-
ing nothing. The Emperor's embarass-
ments embolden the Opposition. His use-lesswars in Cochin. China, Japan, ttc., are
complained of; the abandonment of thee lean enterprise (consistent with Frenchhonor, of course) is earnestly called for.Unmistakably, the Emperor's war policyisregarded a failure--his Mexican scheme apiece of painfully-protracted Imperial botch-work. At the same time the Preach Oppo-sition take other strong ground on the libe-ral side ofpolitics. The Incleperilleare relretells.us of an important meeting of Opposi
tion Deputies, to organize amendments, to
be presented to the French Legislative
Corps, among which amendments are the
following : , _

An amendment intended to combat the system,
ofofficial candidateshipe, sustained by Mat Marie,
Thiess, and Berreyer. An amendment on behalf of
the libertyof the press, the defence to be confided to
MM. Jules iiircori anerouft, and Darimon. An
amendment for individual liberty; M. Marie will
'.speak upon this subject, and wilt attack the taw of
general safety. An amendment for municipal Wier.
ties, having especially for its object to restore to the
.ohies of Paris and Lions the right of electing theirelites ; the amendment to be supported by the-Mar-quis ofAndelarre. An amendmentforthe evacuationof Mexico; MM. Thiery Berreyer, and Liticroulttake pot inthis discussion."

since this meeting, M. TRIERS, supported
by Imes Favren, has spoken- in favor ofuniversal suffrage, Which the Emperor issaid to favor remotely. But it appears in
debate that the friends of the Emperorregard that he has granted all the libertythat should be desired, while the Opposition
thinks to itself that France is far more safewith the representatives of the people thanwith NArOLEOR ; or, to speak in another

way, if the people had their will, there
mould never have been a war with Mexico.
These various facts throw light upon the
character of the man who must affect to
favor French liberalism while he robs
Mexico.

what is to pay NAPOLEON for his con-
quest ? We presume that the Sonora silver
minescould be ceded to France, but we doubt
if the traitors who barter away Mexico are
aware of the price they must pay, even if
N.AroLaorr has reckoned how much hemust
lose to sustain an empire thousands of miles
away. The proposed empire must really be
French and not Mexican, for there is an
ineradicable sentiment of liberty in Mexico
'which conquest cannot tame. Itwill need
another NAPOLEON in Mexico to make this
second usurpation good. French emigre-thin may be reckoned upon ; but, unless
the military safeguards are strong, we
should not wonder if the French would
become more Mexican than the Mexicans
themselves.

NAPOLEON has reason to plead, " Suffi-
cient for the day is the evil thereof." His
present day is full of the Mexican evil. How
liewill extricatehimself ( 1' consistently with
French honor," of course) without estab-
lishing and protecting a French empire in
Mexico, it is difficult to see. It is plainly
observable, however, that his own people
would rather have hint abandon both Mexico
and lilaxrittraikfT, for which troubles neither
the Sonora silver mines, the favor of Aus-
tria, or the opinion of France, are likely to
compensate him. England readily permits
what itperceives will do him no good, and
looks with only a careless, mercenary eye
upon his crime and blunder. It will give
"much offence," we think, >if NAPOLEON
does not heed the voice of France and the
admonition of America, so finely en
pressed in the sagacious policy of Mr. SEW-
ARD.

Later developments appear to prove some
of our speculations. We are told that in
the finest speech of his life the great French
statesman, MMUS, after declaring that
"universal suffrage is the divineright ofour
time," and that the "irresponsibility of the
sovereign is the liberty of the country,"
uttered the warning so remarkable when
coming from a statesman who has weather

so much revolution, that the country
would ultimately take its liberties, icwhatnow respectfully asked for was not conceded.
The concessions which M. Turmas demands,in behalf of the French Opposition, are theliberties of the press and the people. " Li-
berty in parliament," he says, without liber-
ty of the press, "is like telling a secret to
ten people with strict injunctions not to men-
tionit to an eleventh ;" and " just as you say
to the press, von maycriticise within certain
limits, so you say to universal suffrage
you may elect whom you please within cer-
tain limits." The warning of M. Trouns
seems the more significant and impressive
thatit follows the second conspiracy against
the life of NAronnox. The last we hear is
therumor of another imperial coup d'etat !

Clearly NAPOLEON'S troubles do not end
with Mexico. It is also apparent that the
French people have never truly forgiven
his usurpation. The tyrant is never safe,
and the people have been actively watching
for their opportunity. The breach between
the Emperor and his subjects threatens to
widen daily, unless he closes it up with
new concessions. Resigning those wea-
pans of power which he has wielded
so long, NAPOLEON'S occupation would
be gone. That the situation of affairs
deeply affects the Emperor may be judged
from a recent speech of consolation, in
which he expresses "confidence in God
and confidence in a mission to accom-
plish. You may be astonished, as I am,'to
see, at so short an interval, men hardly es-
capedfrom shipwreck. again call winds and
tempests to their assistance. God protects
France too visibly to permit the spirit of
evil to once more call forth agitation."

However religiously confident the Empe-
ror may be of his ownpeculiar mission, he
has reason to avoid committing a crime
against the rights of nations, when his own
people threaten to avenge the world.

The Alexandra.
Our anticipationthat the Court of Exche-

quer would give judgment in the ease of
the Alexandra on the 11th of January, the
first day of Hilary Term, and not upon the
11thof February, as stated in some news-
papers, -was correct. The Judges, itappears,
were divided in opinion, whereupon, ac-
Cording to the British practice in such cases,
the latest appointed puisne Judge of that
Court (Baron noon.), who was in favor
of a new trial being granted, withdrew his
judgment, and the opinion of the majority
then was against the new trial. -Under these
circumstances, Sir ROUNDEL PALMER, At-
torney General, gave notice, on the part of
the Crown, of an appeal to the Court of
Exchequer Chamber, against such a deci-
sion. At this rate, " the law's delay" Will
probably leave the case in statu quo until
after the termination of the war. The Times
says

"For our own part, we cannot lament the division
ofopinion which postpones for many months the
condemnation or release of the Alexandra. Such
equipments as hers may or may not be legal. Thatdepends on whether the Legislature, in theyear 1819,fortunately provided against evils which the eventhas shown to be real, however dimly they may thenhave been foreseen. But we have no doubt at allthat legalor illegal equipments ofthis kind are high-ly impolitic, and might hedome =intolerable annoy-ance to ourselves if we had the misfortune to be atwar. Where thehull, the armament, and the crewof a privateer are all virtually supplied from thesame port, the animus vendendi and the animus be&ligtrandi approximate Suspiciously to each other.We should be the lastto sacrifice British shipownersfor the sake of pleasing a foreign Government, but
when the maritime interests of Great Britain hap-pen to coincide with the claims of international
comity, we can see little patriotism in the attemptto sail a whole fleet of ships' through the foreignenlistment act."

Mr. Phillips and Mr. Garrison.
On Thursday night, at a meeting in Bos-

ton, Mr. WENDELL PHILLIPS and Mr. Wit-
min LLOYD GARRISON found themselves
strangely in opposition. Mr. Par',tars
condemned in very plain language the
licy of the Administration, asserting that
the North must either crush the Presidentinto submission, or choose a different leader
for the next four years. "To the AmnestyProclamation," said Mr. PHILLIPS, "I say
veto, and will to my dying day." Mr.GARRISON replied in defence of the Presi-
dent, and contrasted Mr. Parmars' late de-
claration, "that the President's character
was a sun so bright that we could not seethe few spots on its surface," with his as-
sertion in the debate, that Mr. Lriccota was
ready to sacrifice the honor of the North
to a sham peace. Mr. GARRISON affirmedthePresident had gone as fast and as far Is
the people would sustain him, and com-
mended the spirit and purposes of his po-
licy. Then spoke. up Mr. STEPHEN Fos
TER, evidently anxious to do something
startling, and said :

" The strangest event
of history was then_ omination by WILLIAM
LLOYD GARRISON, in Tremont Temple, of
the man who is holding the sword of the
Union at the throats of a million of slaves."
There is something yet stranger : it is that
anti-slavery men should thus misunderstand
the President. Mr. Prawns, however, has
always thought, argued, and :declaimed in
italics and exclamation marks. His intellect
is incapable of moderation. A more violent
thinker never lived ; his praise invariably
rises into the most extravagant eulogy—his
censure into the fiercest invective. He,
utterly fails to appreciate the calm impar-
tiality of the President, or the profound
anti-slavery spirit of his policy. Mr. Fos-
'isles remark about the sword and the mil-
lion slaves is merely a grossimitation of Mr.Partaars' worst style.

WILLIAM LLOYD GARRISON is, and has
always been, the true leader of the Ameri-
can Abolitionist% He has neither the bril-liancy or the superficiality of4rlVlr. Part-
ma's. But we believe that no man liveswho is more conscientious than he ; noman 'who better understands the .prbaciplesof freedom. Mr. Prumrs always talkslike a tyrant. He permits no difference ofopinion, and to disagree =with him is todraw down the thunderbolt Far more
liberal and generous is the mind of GA-nal-
sox ; he who has suffered so much from
bigotry has learned the beauty of charity.
When.be was dragged through the streets
of Boston by a mob he was calm ; when
Southern planters offered large rewards for
his head he was calm ; throughout this
war he has been bold, steadfast, and calm,
while Mr. PHILLIPS seemed whirled away
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by intellectual excitement. We are sure
that WILLIAM LLOYD GARRISON speaks for
the great majority of the old Abolitionists,
certainly for anti-slavery as it is now under-
stood by the people of the North.

MR. FERN AIiDOL Woon says the war
must cease. Why? Let us analyse hisreasons : "Itwas commenced without cause"—Granted ; but who commenced it ? "Ithas been prosecuted without glory"--not
granted ; deeds more glorious never weredone than those of the volunteers of the
North. Mr. Woon slandersthe whole coun •

try in denying the glory of Vicksburg,Chattanooga, and Gettysburg. "It will endin national impoverishment, disintegration,
and ruin"—Why ? it is fought expressly to
prevent these evils. " Those who favored
this war favored disunion"—for instance,
the President; General GRANT, GeneralsMEADE, BUTLER, Berms, two thirds of
Congress, and the vast majority of the

people ! Come, Mr. Woon, we cannot
believe all that. " Peace is the only
hope of restoration"-w-granted ; but war,
energetic, and successful war, is the only
hope of peace. "He was opposed to the
conduct of the South, but was equally op-
posed to the conduct of the North, underthe
Republican_ policy"—it is no reason why
the war should cease, that Mr. Wool) thinks
his own Government no better than the
treason which attempts to destroy it. Mr.
Woon is givingpublic " brilliantreceptions"
in Washington, which are largely attended ;
we suppose this singular argument is always
introduced to add to the hilarity and hierri-
ment of his guests.

Mn. JAMES Bnooss wi ites to the Et:press,
from Washington, that the confiscation act
likely to be passed by congress will deprive
Fouthern men of the means to pay their
debts to Northern merchants after the war.
The amount owing to New York city alone
he estimates at millions of millions. Mr.
BROOKS suggests that the creditorsof South

merchants should organize and present
their claims in Washington, and thinks they
can save them through the act. Millions
are now owing to merchants in Philadel-
phia ; but it is improbable that any loyal
man will object to necessary legislation for
the suppression of the rebellion because of
possible loss indirectly resulting from it.
It is unlikely that, with or;without confisca-
tion, ten per cent, of these Southern debts
will ever be paid. Most of the claims are
utterly worthless, and we cannot see what
light, moral or legal, the creditors of rebels
would have to be indemnified by the Go
vernment for these indirect losses by the
war. Still, Mr. Bnoovs' suggestion might
be acted upon without any impropriety.

WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Dm OF, Tn. 29

Congressional.
The Government is gathering testimony in the

One of Provost Marshal Pion-, late of Baltimore,
and he will speedily be brought to trial.

Mr. °HASSsubmitted abill ofhis own some timeago, to the Ways and Means Committee, providing
for additional taxation. It was rejected, butit may
be agreed to by the SenateFinance Committee,The HOMO Military Committeeappointed a sub-
committee this morning to prepare a bill declaring
the Raritan Railroad in New Jersey a national post
road. The Camden and Amboy road, it is said, en-
deavors to prevent the Raritanroad from carrying
Government troops ; hence this action.

Deputy Collector HANSCOM, of New York, hasbeen telegraphed for, to testify before the investi-
gating committee in the case of the New YorkCustom House frauds.

The Ways and Means Committee of the House
are ready to report the legislative NIL

The Annual Mint Assay.
The following gentlemenhave been appointed

as Commissionersfor the annual assay at the Phi.
ladelphia Mint, Feb. Bth, 1864: Prot. Jno. Torrey,
New York;Prof. James Henry, Washington; ProfFairman Rogers and B. H. Rand, Philadelphia;
Hon. Geo.A. Benedict, Cleveland, Ohio;Hon. Hugh
McCulloch,Washington; lion, J. Putnam, Boston;
J. H. Alveander, Baltimore.

The Legislative and Judicial Bill.
The executive, legislative, and judicial bill, re:

ported to day from the Committee of Ways and
Means, contains, among other appropriations,
$1,C00,000 for printing, binding, &c., $602,000 for
salaries in all the branches Ofthe War Department,
and $1,500,000 for the Treasury Department. Over
$600,000 of the latter sum is for the first, second, and
third auditors' bureaus, the business having largely
increased during the present war. The bill appro.
prlates for the Agriculture/ Department nearly
$145,000.

Trial Trip ot'llie Sieamer Eutaw.
Yesterday the United States gunboat Eutawrun

a distance offorty-five milem and back, on thePao-
Mae, in live hours and a hair, With the tide la fa-
vor going down, she averaged nearly eighteen miles
per hour.

Presidential Autographs.
The statement is made, by request, that it is ut-

terly impossible for the President to answer the nu-
rnerous applisatiordi made for his autograph, for
sale at sanitary and other fairs, hie time beingwholly engrossed with the public business.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
NEWS FROM THE REBEL LINES.

Extracts from Rebel Papers.

REPORTS FROM EMT TENNESSEE.

HEADQUAMTEAS ARMY OS THE POTOMAC,
January 29,.1864.

The camp is quiet to-night.
The executions of theeight deserters, fixedfor to-

day, have been suspended for the present.
The Richmond papers of yesterday contain no-

thing of importance.
Governor Smith, of Virginia, recommends the

Immediate passage of a bill by the Legislature,
calling out the remaining militia force of the State
to operate in the State, subject to the Governor's
control, but not to perform active servicefor over
thirty days ata time.

A joint resolution hail been introduced in the Le-
gislature denying the right of the Confederate 0-0-
vernment to forfeit, sequester, or confiscate the
estatesof alien enemies in Virginia.

A despatch, dated Mobile, Januat9 26,aPParently
taken from Northern papers, states that Quantrell
is at New Corn:dile Cl), La., with one hundredand
fiftymen.
It also notes the departure of the Florida from

Brest.
Itutsura.vna,a, Jan. 26.—Our cavalry are sal in

the vicinity of Knoxville. Their captures during
the retrt at of the 'Union army, are eight hundred
bead of cattle, five hundred wagons, two flatboats
loaded with tobacco and crackers, and several bun.
dred barrels offlour. A reconnoissance in the direct.
tion of Tazewell found the Yankees strongly Morti-
fied, and in considerable force there.

Twenty ofour wagon.were captured on Tuesday
while foraging beyond the French Broadriver.
- The cars run to Greenville yesterday, and will
reach here by Saturday.

DALTON', Jan. 23.--Forrest is doing goo/serviee.
Be has whipped the enemy at Lagrange,
vine, and Germantown. There is a larger force in
West Tennessee ready to joinhim.

The following is extracted from the Richmond
commercial [report of Wednesday : Corn Meal,
$22@20 per buahel ; Butter $6 per pound ; Lard
$3 76, and Pork $2.70per pound.

Recent intelligence fromLee's army saysthey are
executing the tithe tax of one.tenth of all forage
supplier on the inhabitants thereabouts, and that
their horses receive but four earsof corn per day.
They arenot allowed to be used except for extraor-
dinary emergencies. No important ehangew had
taken place-in Lee's troops.

The Riehnsond Whig, of Wednesday, has a synop-
sis of the Secretary of the Confederate States'
Treasury report, in response to the resolution ofthe
Senate. The funded debt is $497,871,000; call certifi-
cates, $89,000000 5 interest-bearing treasury notes,
$ 102,000,000 non-interest notes, $720,060,000; less the
amount of treasury notes on hand, $297,000,000.

A despatch inthe Whig, of the same date, says:
OnAti on CoultxRouen, Jan. 26.—The enemy are

movingsome of their cavalry in the direction of
Madison Court House.• It is reported that they
have crossed Robinson's river, and captured; some
of our pickets. Arrangements have been made to
meet them.

Beatellsa Alabama Brigade re•enliated today for
the war.
REPORTED CAPTURE OF ISLAND No. 60,

ON TEE MISSISSIPPI CORIN PH AND
FORT PILLOW SAID TO BE EVACUATED.
COMMERCE, Mina., Jan. 26. —Colonel J. E. Zar-

reathaa captured Island No. 60, and all the negro°,
and managers, killing fifteen, and deatroqing the
oxenand wagon,.

Scouts report the evacuation of Corinth, and that
the enemy blew up the fortifications

'
and fell back

in the direction of Memphis. Fort Pillow is also
reported tobe evacuated.

PRON. CHARLESTON.
CRAULBSTON, Jan. 25.—Seven shells have been

fired at the city mince the last report. The enemy
have been engaged all day, in hauling ammunition
to Gregg and Cummings' Point batteries. There is
considerable activity among the Beet. Three moni-
tors are anchored inside, between Cummings' Point
and Fort Sumter.

CHARLItSTON, Jan. 26.—Twentrfour abots were
fired at the city within the last twenty.four hours.
The fleetremains quiet today.

LEE'S ARIYIN—RE ENLISTMENTS.
it appears from despatchea read in ths rebel Con.

cress that several brigades havere•enlisted for the
war, and strenuous efforts are being made to initiate

general movement in the same direction. Great
complaint is made by the soldiers against the mail
regulatiors. Letters leffilire fifteen days toget two
imadred miles.

The dissatisfaction of Lee'a army, in consequence
‘,l the ieportc d reduction in theirrations, has reached
neli a pitch as to require that commanderto
general order appealing tcrtheir patriotism and to

their religion to prevent mutiny.

The War fill Virginia.
BALTIIIOIIiIy Jan. 29.—The- Evening Americanhas the fo/h,wine, :

" Harper's Ferry. Virginia,letth, sateen'', Salltvaa's oavalty are stillactively

engaged in Scouring the valley from Charles-town to Harrisonburg. A detachment of theist New York delivered to the Provost Mar-shal here last night some fifteen rebel prisoners,Whom they captured at Woodstock, a town thirty
[bile* BOUthWeet Of Winchester. They report a
squadron only of rebel cavalry as being concealed
eoniewhere in the mountains, near Mount Jackson,twelvemiles south of Woodstock. No serious ad-
Vance of the enemy is therefore anticipated in this
direction atanearly day.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29.—A squad of about ten
guerillas madea raid on the Orange and Alexandria
railroad at Cameron gravel siding, about one and a
half miles from the Orange and Alexandria ddpOt,night before last. They fired into a gravel train,
hut did no damage. They were pursued bya squad
of cavalry, who captured one and wounded two.

FORTRESS MONROE,
POIITRESS Mormon, Jan. 2S.—Five refugees from

Richmond arrived thin morning via Yorktown.
The following vessels have passed the guardehip

outward bound: Steamers Admiral Dupont, Ash-land, and Patapsco ; schooner C. H. Van Name,
Captain Bush, Fort Monroe to Richmond; bark
E. N. Cochrane, Captain Pendleton, Fort MonroetoPortland ; schooner L. B. Baker, Captain New-camp, Oraney Island to New York; schooner Hod-son, Captain Stedman, Cranny Island to NewYork.Inward bound : Schooner Jas.. Powers, Captain
Mayo, Baltimore to Fort Monroe; schooner W. J.
Tullis, Captain Hudson, NewYork toFort Monroe ;schooner Eliza Jane, Captain Watts, New York toPort Monroe. Two vessels of the Russian fleetsailed today; only one Russian vessel remains
here, anchored inHampton Roads.

TILE WAR IN TENNESSEE.

A BRISK FIGHT NEAR BAINBRIDGE.
A GREAT BATTLE EXPECTED AT SEVIER-

VILLE.

Longstreet Heavily Reinforced,

The Retirement of the ninon Forces
Across Holston River.

BURNING Or BlifirGES STORE

Knoxville to be Again Besieged.;_

CINCINNATI, Jan. 29.—The Knoxville efirret-
pendent of the Gazette says :

•

—.

On last Friday our cavalry, wider General Stur-
gia, advanced in the direction of Bainbridge, fortymiles from Knoxville. On Saturday morning we
diove the enemy's videttes out ofthe village.

A pOrtion of our infantry, under Gen. Parks, also
moved up, but on learning that the enemy was in
full force beyondBainbridge, they fell back to their
former position.

On Sunday morning, the enemy, seeing that they
had drawn our cavalry as far as possible, made a
desperate attack on our lines with Hood's and
Bushrod Johnson's divisions, led by the Hampton
cavalry.

Observing their desperate determination, General
Sturgis ordered Colonel McCook, commanding a di..
vision ofElliot's Cavalry, to charge on the enemy.

This charge turnedthefortunes of the day, which,
up to that time, had been decidedly against us,

Our total loss was about one hundred and fifty.
On Suxidivy we fellback toStrawberry Plains, sixmiles from Knoxville, and, on the lath, General

Sturgis fell back to Knoxville. On the same eve-
ning he crossed the Holstonriver, with a view ofin-
tercepting the enemyat Sevierville.

Gordon Granger's troops, onthe 20th, were moving
in the same direction, where 11 battle was pending.

Great anxiety was felt at Knoxville for the result
of this battle, and there was a kind of panicamong
the people.

Gen. Fosterwas eonfldent of thwarting theenemy,although it is pretty certain that Longstreet hasbeen heavily reinforced.
Several of the prisoners taken belonged to reg

ments that were fresh fromRichmond.
UNION ACCOUNTS PROP& KNOXVILLE.
CINCINNATI, Jan. 29.—The Gazette's Knoxvillecorrespondent, Writing on the 22d, says our entireforce crossed the Holston at Strawberry Plains, andfell back toa new position. Our loss at Strawberry

Plains was quitesevere in stores. Severalcaissonswere blown up. and about 200 Stragglers were pickedup by the rebels. After crossing the Holston, Ourtroops burned the bridge and everything else likelytofall into the hands of the enemy,including a con-
siderable amount of new clothing.

On the 22d the rebels and our sharpshooters wereskirmishing across theriver, six miles above Knox-
ville. Themovements of the enemy are not clearly
understood. It is supposed that Longstreet willbesiege Knoxville again. Men have been put towork on the fortifications, and new batteries havebeen put in position.

Longstreet has a strong and welldortifted position
inBull's Gap, whence he can throw his forces intothe valleyon eitheraide with great facility.

Matters will not long remain in their presentposition.

LOUISVILLE.
GovernorBranklette Elected Senator—Ru

more of Rebel Raids
Lot revnam, San. 29.—The Journal is advised thattheLegislative elected Governor Bremlette United

Staten Senator to. day,
Major Bradley recently' fatally ..shot Colonel Vi•

pout, both of the 7th Kentucky, Ina personal alter.cation about a military return made by Vinont,
Rumor states that a small party of rebels have

captured Scottsville, Ky. Other reports say theywere repulsed recently from Glasgow, and represent
that the rebel pickets were at the former place.

Rumors still prevail of preparations by the rebels
for an extensive invasion ofKentucky. Military,
men persistently deny that there is any foundation
for such rumors, but the popular idea is that therebels have no alternative but to starveor make
theattempt for self-preservation.

A Dispute Between Radicals.
Boe.row, Jan. 29.—At an anniversary meeting

held last evening, a spirited debate °canned be-'preen Wendell Phillips and WrntLloyd Garrison,upon the course of the Administration. The for•mer emphatically condemned, while the latlerexplicitly commended the policy ofPresident Lin-
coin.

Loss ofLife at Sea.
Naw Yonx, Jan. 29 —.T. R Leonard, bucking

agent ofA. T. Stewart& Co., of this city, fel/ over-
board fromthe steamer Auatralasian duringhervoy-ageto thla port, and was Mat, notWithstanding the
heroic efforts madeto save him byafolunteer boat'a
crew.

The Kentucky Legislature—Vote for
U. S. Senator.

Lotrievrram, Ky,, Jan. 29.—The last ballot in the
Kentuohy Legislature for U. S. Senator was asfob
lows:

Brandette
Guthrie 52Bell 26

A letterfrom a prominent gentleman states that
Gov. Brandette will be elected tomorrow.

LATER NEWS FROM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OF FRE AUSTRALASIA&

Proceedings on the Neutrality Laws.
CONTINUEDEXCITEMENT IN PARIS

RUMORS OF A POSSIBLE COUP D'ETAT.

Naw TORN, Jan, 29.—The steamer Australasian has
arrived. withLiverpool"dates to the 16th:

MAT BRITAIN.The GovernmentInvesigation into the case of tits pri-vateer Rappahannock, late the war steamer Victor, hasresulted In proving certain officialsat Sheernessguilty ofgross neglect of duty and violation of the neutralitylaws. The Government is determined to prosecute theprincipal offender, Dir. Rumble, principal engineer and%erector of machinery afloat, whowas brought beforethe magistrates andbound over inheavy bail. Nopro-ceedings have yet been takenagainst the others.The case of the Pamper°. seized on the. Clyde, hadbeen transferred to the Scotch Court of Sessions as anexchequer case, and wouldshortly be debated.The.steamer Germania, from Southampton. took outseveral heavy siege guns of large calibre for Federaluse.
Three portent:were summoned to the Liverpool PolleeCourt on the 15th, charged with enlisting men for therebels. Onlyone appeared, and the evidence showinghie complicity, be was bound over to appear. The de.tendant's counsel denounced the case as the most trum-pery one ever got up, and condemned the Federal °spi-ral,gm

DENMARK.
The King of Deamark has made a brief neeeh. pleda-timtelf to defend Danish rights. Austriaand Prod-ia have taken steps in the Diet with a pacific tendency.

FRAME.
The Opposition speeches in the Corps Lesididatit haveaiven rise to alariningrumons in Paris.It 18 Anted that the Emperor is greatly offended. andthere are somerumors of a possible coup er etat.The Emperor. in a significant speech, said that Godhad too visiblyprotected France to permit the spirit ofevil to call forth agitation.

BELGIUM
It is confirmed that the Belgian Ministry has re-talgned.

SCULEiWIG-HOLSTEIN.
gnstrits and Prussia have decided npon tbe military

orrnyatloll Schleswig in oppeeitou to the FederalDiet.
CARLSRTME. 78..-The Ministryhave determined thatnrenarations be made for Placing the army on a warfooting. The ministers at Vienna and Berlin have beeninstructed to make proposiona to these Governmentsrelative to the proposed occupationof Schleswig,COPENHAGEN. 16.—Amongst the bills submitted to theEigsrath is one•for the trial by jury on the Englishsystem.
KIEL. Jan. 16. —The Duke Frederick received a depu-tation of Holstein clergymen to. day. The Danes are re.

Tx:Tied to be busily engaged inbreaking up the Ice on theFeb.Mt. The b. der for the evacuation of the castle of°Millers, hasbeen revoked.KERNE. Jan. 16.—Thefederal Council hag ordered anirguiry to be made into the fasts relative to the intendedattempt of Trabocoon the lifeof the Emperor, which itis f ared may compromise Switzerland.Metmin, Ten. 10.—lia consequence of the vote in theS.nate 3 eeterday. on the bill for constitutional reform,tho Ministry have tendered their resignations, whichhave been accepted by the Qbeen.
Wansaw, Jan. 16 —The official Dzcennikpublishes anaddress from twelve of the minorand middle towns.showing that the insurrection is, in a great measure.suppressed, and expressing a wish for the re-establish-

ment of the loyal order.rams ., Jan 16.—The Bonne opened beay,..._but sub
fecitiectly became Run. .ReVelate.qroted at 66t. 70a,

Commercial bate geoce.
L/VREPOOI, Jan. 15. Beef 18 still declining; Poi4k

ateaoy and unchanged: Bacon ban an upward tumours,:
Lena active andadvanced 6d : Tallow an et.

PROUrnE—Mixes—Pets steady. Sugar has a down-"d tendency. Coffee quiet Rice inactive. Linseed
Oil 575. Ramp has advanced £2 per ion. Sperm. Oil in-
: cave. Boom very dull. Spirits Turpentine quiet.
CrudePetroleum quiet. with a declining tendency.

Lorpon. Jan. 15.--Breadettiffs dull, and prima easier.iron is Sugar is declining. Coffeehas an
orward tendency. Rice quiet. Tea steady, bat tending

d. SpiritsTurpentine quiet CrudePetroleumtrin at 17s. 6d. Tallow quiet.American Securitieeare nominal.
TUE LATEST,

LIVERPOOL Jan. 36 —The steamers Asia and Kangaroorrived out on that/At.
LIVE/SPOOL. Jan 16--Cotton—The.sales of Cotton, to-day. sere 5.000 bales, with 2.00 bales to speculators andnnorthrs. Prices closed firmer and unchanged.Breadknife quiet and steady.
Provisions quiet.
LONTWN. JIM. 16 —Console for moneyMASON; Illl-ols Central25@24 discount; Brie BaCroad 6C466. Sugar

quiFt.
WA -ac, Jan. 15 —False of Cotton for the week. 4505holes: the market closes heavy with but little inquiry.Prices are weak and nominal at Mt @e7of .Breadetuas unchanged, and. the Keck th htuid ht

BALTIMORE.
Ilsurisionn, Jan. 29.—Thefollowing iA from the

Gazelle, published atPoint Lookout :

We learn from Mr. Wilhelm, deputy provost
mime&ofthis county, that on Friday and Satur-
day last there was oonaiderAble exeitement in
Leonardtown, occasioned by the arrest of a number
of citizens there by the military authorities. The
followingAre thenames of thepersons arrested and
the causes thereof:

On Saturday, N. Spence, of Baltimore, for at-
tempting to (iron over toVirginia. -

J. W. Moore, who keeps a hotel in Lonardtown,
for aiding person' to cross to Virginia.

George Paul, ofLeonardtown, for conveying per.
sons to Virginia, and Mr. Connelly for selling goods
to be taken to Virginia.

On Saturday. T. W. Goughwas arrested for sell-
ing goods to Virginia.

All of the above person* have been brought to
this place, and turned over to Captain Patterson,
Provost Marshal, for disposition.

Several paragraphs have been published in rela-
tion totheOne of Rev. Mr. Henkle, of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, arrested some weeks singe,
and 'ordered South by the commanding general.
We now learn from Major:Hayner, military provost
marshal, that the disposition of his case rests with
him. Mr. lienkle would be willing to take an oath
of allegiance to the Federal Government, but, own-
ing property in Tennessee, declined doing so for fear
of losing it.

Thomas A. Cunningham, late ofthe United States
Subsistence Department, formerly of New York,
has been commissioned by the Governoras quarter-
master of the 3d Maryland Cavalry, whigh leaves
in a day or two for New Orleans.

The officers appointed by the Secretary of War
for the purpose of investigating the charges against
Colonel Fish, are now engaged in the examination
of witnesses at 203 West Pratt street. It is learned
/tom crileers of the court that they have the power
to bring a Verdict of' guilty against him should the
evidence justifyit.

The train which reached here last evening brought
On a number of witnesses in his case, someof whom
Will testify that theybed been 'outrageously fleeced
whilst in custody of the accused. It was ascer-
tained, 3 estezday, by Messrs. Purvis & Co., brokers,
of this city, that the notes, amounting to $3,500,
supPosfd to have been lost at their office, on Wed-
uceday, were sent on to New York in the course of
business transaction!.

New Y orK.
Nnw Yonn, San. 29.—The propeller Rose, lying

a. the prooklyn Navy yard, was sunk this
morning. •

The steamer Germaniahat Arrived from South-
ampton, and the Redar fromLiverpool. Theirnews
has been anticipated.

Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, Sink 29.—G-enered Rosecranaleft this

city last nightfor St. Louis.
The officers of the SanitaryPair have paid $20,000

to the commissioners, making in a114220,000.
The 45th Pennsylvania Regiment arrived here

yesterday.
About twenty. five Indiana regiments have re-

enlisted.

Cairo. V„,'.",_Ml rtisl
CAIRO, Jan. 2g.—The steamers Isabella and Em-

pire Citycame up the Nissitsippl river today. The
latter is from Hat Island.

The .steamer Luzern was sunk at Orawford'a
landing in sixteen feet of water, but can be raised.
Her freight was on barges, and is safe.

The Starlight slink atHanging Dog's Island. She
can be raired`with most of herfreight.

Two or three barges, belonging to the above boats,were /oat. The Amount of damage is not Ascer-
tained.

Nova Scotia.
HALIFAX, Jan. 29.—Nothing WAS done in the Ad-

miralty Court in the ease of the Chesapeake pirateson Wednesday, and the court adjourned for one
week.

The schooner Easily, front Matamoros, arrivedhere y esterday.
The steamer ()Mack, from Matamoros, arrived

here this morning, after a voyage of fifteen days.She has a cargo of cotton for Liverpool.

XXXVltith CONGRESS---Ist SESSION.
WASHIVOTON, UM 29, 1864
SENATE.

The Renate vas not in session to-day

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Taxing gold.

Kr. VOORHEES by unanimous consent, Intro-duced nbill taxing all transactions in gold two par Cant_and, providing that the present law on that subject shallnot be evaded by persons engaged In gad speculations.Also a bill providing that all the territory within thelines of the Federal armyshall be open for trade to allMike.
Both of these bills were referred to the Committee ofWays and Means.

Dissolving Associations.
Mr. GANEON, of NewYork, offered a resolution,which was adopted, instructing the Judiciary Commit-tee to inquire into the necessity or expediency of pro-viding a special and expeditious remedy for diesolvingassociations organized under the national currency act,in ease of insolvency, or of enforcing the individual lia-bility imposed upon the stockholders of such associa-tions by the said act, and in case the committee findsucha remedy necesstary or expedient, that they mayreport a bilimaking provisions Missouri,ubject.
On motion of Mr BLAIR, of the Committeeon PublicPrinting were instructed to inquire into theexpediercy of printinitloo. (00 copies of the agricultural

red-ort of 1662 forMr. BTEVEn S.doltPennsylvania,ltir toltl%%nCommitteeof Ways and Means, reported the judicial, OrteentiVe,and legislative appropriation bills.
Montano Territory.

Mr. BEAMAN, of Michigan, reported a bill to providefor &temporary government lathe Territory of ftiontanO,whichwas referred to the committee on Territories.Mr. KA EWE, of lowa, introduced the following jointresolutions. which-were referred to the Committee onForeign Relations.
French Interference in Mexico.Resolved (the Senate concurring), That Congress hasofdrecei, wipurpose.ofondest sensibility.certainEuropeantion the entertained by certain EuropeanPowers. to Subvert theneighboring Ytepublicof fiteitico,and ;tow.. opon the people of that _Republic. underthe influence and menaces of belligerent armies, a monarchical system of government practically unknownto the people of North America, and alien to their prin-ciples, customs, and usages. And be it fartherResolved, Thar Conaress regard this proposition withthe deepest re rret, and expresses its c mviction thatsuch.an enterprise will be universally regarded in AmericaSc a menace to the dignity and psrmanence of mouth.:Govertnients, and that it will only result in adding anew life to the causes which have retarded the prosperl-ty ofthat, and will provoke complications, continuallyperilous to the tras. nullity ofti is continent.YARNSWORTH. of Illinois, offered a resolution.'which was adopted, rehiring the President, if not in-compatible with the publicinterest, to informthe Housewhether brevet rank bad been conferred on any of theofficers of the volunteers forces, in pursuance of the pro-visions of tbe act of March, '63, and if so. on whom, andifnot so, the reason why it has notbeenso conferred.

Louisiana Polities- •
Mr DSWES, of Massachneetts, called, up the report ofthe Committee on Elections, which concludes with are-solution that A. I'. Field is not entitled to a seat in thisRousThirtyRepresentative from the State of Lonieiana inthe -eighth Conaresei Mr. Dawes stated the factsIn thecase, saying. in all that part of the district madenp of the city el NewOrleans, comprising almost theentire district, certainly mole than 'nineteen- twen-tieths of the inhabitants. there was no opportunity givento vote at the election. The election, so far as New Or-leans Was concerned. Was suppressed by orders ems;Datrog directly from the Military Governor of the State.This auppression was so effectual that not a vote wascast in the city, and the only constituency Mr. Yieldhas is the small pumperof votes already stated, fromthe very smell fraction of the district situated outside ofthe city limits. In no proper sense could the proceed-ingsbe treated as an election. It was due to him. how-ever, that the committee should have added the fast.that the testimony taken beforethem disclosed abundantevidence of hie. loyalty to the Government;and of histemperate and yudiMons efforts to restore the State to thedischarge of itsfunctions as a memberof the Union. Resides this, Louis ana has never been divided into dia-Wets in conformity with the laws of Congress.Mr. RElllistif. of New work, said the House wouldreereant to its duty if they did not express its con-demnation of the military order suppfersins the election,because the commander thought it was not in accord-ance With law, and he introduced an amendment to thepending resolution, expressiveof such condemnation.Mr. ehfLTHENSofDelaware, from .the Committee onSlecoions, said his objection to the admission of Kr.Field was that there was no civil government in Loui-siana. A militarygovernment holds possession of theState.'and until a Government shall be established, re-cognized by the Government of the United States, oruntil Congress shall pass a law under which an electionconbe held, he would not recognize any man as a Repre-

eentstive from that State.Mr. DAVIS, of Maryland, offered the following amend-ment, which weeruled out of order:Resolped, That there is no legal authority to hold anyelection in the State of Louisiana, and thatany attemptto held enelection. by any body of persons, lea usurpa-
tion of the sovereign authority of the United States, and,as such, was Properly forbidden by the military autho-rities.

Remarks of Nr. Field, of Louisiana.- - - . .
Mr. FIELD, of Louisiana, spoke in his own behalf.raying that the Union men or Louisiana had, from thetime the ordinance of secession was passed. maintainedtheir rights as citizens of neverforfe ittates. Loyaltheirthe Government. they haded any of theirrights to Its protection. or merited a denial to represen-

tation in this Hence. He answered the objection that
there was no organization of the State Government bysending up to the Clerk's table to be read an official listof the officersof the Slate. ilcludi mg General Shepley asmilitary governor, judges of the courts. and collectorsof taxes. He hadfought against secession to the utmost.and to the danger 01 hie life. He was never anythingbut a, loyal man, and he would always stand by the Ragwhereveritmight wave. Itappears that men who havebeen traitors and disloyitliste are in favor with some gen-tlemen. They never were so with him. Heknew, asfar ae his experience and observation in Louisiana wasconcerned, that a certain man, who came there freshfrom the battle-field, with his hands reeking with theblood of loy at men. 'pretended he Could make atonementfora series of guilty trattaactlenetandwas taken into thechurch, and there Was more rejoicing over him thanover ninety and nine true and loyal men.If the &thine of the gentleman from Pennsylvania(Mr. Stevens) was true, that Louisiana is not in theUnion. theybad no right to bold elections.Mr. STEVENS inquired,ifLouisiana is lathe Union.by
what right was a military governor appointed ?

Mr. FIELD would like the gentleman to answer hiso question.
. STEVENS said he meantnodisrespect.Mr. FIELD did not se underetand end rammedhisargument. in the course of which he said he hadsearched in vain to find the authority by which Go-vernor Shepley struck from the Constitution of Louisi-

ana the most important clause inrelation to the qualifi-cation ofvoters
The furtbei contideration of thesubject was then post-

poned untilTuesday.
Eulogy of the Late Mr. Noell

Mr. BLOW. of Missouri, announced the death of Joh.W. Mee% as Representative from that State, which oc-
curred duringthe Oonaressional-recess.. . . . .

Messrs. Arnold, of Illinois; Rollins, of Missouri,and Stevens. of Pennsylvania. also bore their testi-mony to thepatriotism and valuable public services oftt e deceased.
Mr. ST AVRNS said it ought to be written in golden

capitals that • • John W. Noell was the first manfrom a
slave State who introduced a bill for the abolition ofslavery." So conscientious was he, that he asked forten million dollars as ciimpersation for the slaves of
Missouri, end the Senate returned the bill providing forgraduel emancipation. Re declared it to be unjust, andas it was for emancipation, it could not receive his sup-
port. Who wonid not take his chance beforethe Fa.her
f us all then the chance of the vain hypocrites, themiserable wretches who profess to hold their mission

form on High, and who proclaim slavery to be a " di-
'sine inetitution?"

Theusual reeeltztions of respect were parsed, and the
Rouse. at 2l o clock, adjourned till Monday.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
HARRISBURG. Ja1:11111nr 49. 7561

In the ateenee of Speaker Pk.NNEY. the Senate wee+ailed to order to. Mr. JOHNSON.. . •
Yr. LO WRY tdared the following rased ntione :

Whereas, By act of Congress of the united States, ap•
proved July 11th. 1862. it Manacled that the Secretary of
the Treasory shall be authorised to issue 4'45150.0M.=of Mailed Sidles notes, in addition to the amounts here•Wore authorized. not bearing. lutezest payable to bearer

t the Treatury of the United Statest"
And whefeas. Sy the same act it is provkledghat
' e aid notes shall to lawful money. and a legal tender

:e payment of all debts, public and private, within the
United State,;"

And tehereag, The rcsm'oere of this Senate have
oleranly swans to support the Conetltution of the

United States; therefo,e
:Ref:a/rid, Tkat the Governor of the Commonwealthbe.

and be is herebyrf questrd to direct the State Tretsurer, in
:be warrant wt lab bets required to 1F4410. to pay the late-

t which sr till fall dueon February It.upon the pub-
dc debt. in the legal-tender notes of theUnited. Stites,immoi in mutual:ice of the act of Congress above re
tited •

The senate refaced to proceed to second reading of the
reto Trion-7ear P. nava 9.

Mr. I. 111BEETON moved to proceed to the 13th ballot
for Breaker. Lest—yeas P. nty•9.

inotton to adjourn until Tuesday BYl3l.liDfnext waslost—yeas 9 nal e 9.
Mr. CON NELLasked leave to read abill in place. Re-(mei sap A. raye 9.
Bin GRAHAM mcvei to take arecess untlll2

Ts .I—,eq., A. nays 9.
Mr .1010 M SOD moved toconsidsr the proposed amend-

ment to the Cotfrtitutuat (c.lowing soldiers to vote)
Lost—ayes P. nays 9.

Mr. LOWRY moved that the Senate pledge itself at
'some !mare time to jive the soldiers the right to vote.

Mr. LOWRY renewed the offer already made to the
Democrats. viz.: to give them the officers if they would
then pair off with the absent Senator White.

rA Donuvann ,Lamb eedr tpandHodpkinn sy tier Mora Low-

Mr. HOPKINS said that it the Senator (Lowry) would
consent to an organization. and would himself pair off
With the ab.ent Senator NVhite,/is (Hopkins) wouldvote
to give the Republieang allthe officers.

The resolution of Mr. Lowry (t 0 pledge the Senate to
give the soldiers a rigtto ad]vote) until

y9, noes 9.
A motion waa made unt 9 o'slock in the

afternoon.
Only sixteen Senators voted. which was not a.quorum.
The Senate adjourned until Saturday morning at 11

o'clock.
HMS& OP REPEIMINTATIVZS

The House was called to order at 10 o'clock L. M. by
Mr. OLDISTE SD, speaker pro tem.

Mr. BiGilaki moved to suspendthe orders of the dm
toconsider an act paying the interest on the State debt
in legal tender notes. The ayes and noeswere required,
and the H(11803 agreed to suspend the rules, the vote
being 61 ayes. 23 noes.

The bill was etscasaed by Mesers.7Barger,
Fbarpe, Bice, brown, rershing,Hairee, and Cochran, of

Duringthe speech of Mr. H SKIM of Luzerne, lie sub-
mitted thefollowing statement relative to the holders ofthe Pennsylvania securities:
Total amount registered loan ofState 531.161.000
Held in Great Britain and British

East and West Indies 11.250, 0)0
Held in France 1.660.000
In the rest of narore 3,000.0 M

Among the French holders is the EmperorLouis Na-poleon.
The previous question wan finally called, and the bill

veered by a vote of thirty-five ayes to thirty noes—the
Democrats voting against it.

message was receivedfrom the Governorenclosing
resolutions of the Weet Virginia Eagislature. These re-
solutions ask COIIRTEIIOI to improve the navigation of the
Ohioriver. Adjonrited until next Monday opening.

The following is a copy of the resolution offered by
Mr. BMX on Thursday :. . . .

WHEREAS. Many Pennsylvania volunteers are nowand have been compelled to pass through Harriebnior ontheir way home to their families and friends. after anabsence cfnearly three years; daring which time theyhave been compelled to unlergo hardships and priva-
tions while battlingfor the preservation of the Conan-tPtion and the Union. and, to-the disgrace of the con-stituted authorities, many of these patriotic soldiershave been unable to find lodgings and rations inCamp Curtin or elsewhere during the time they havebeen compelled to remain here. particularly the 7thPerin.ylva.i.a Cavalry, Colonel W. IL Sipes. who cameinto this city on Tuesday night last, and up to this time
have not bren furnished accompoodatt-ms such as apatriotic and grateful Government should have prepared
for them, parpceilarly upon those in authority. who
boast of their friendship for the soldiers. Therefore,
be it

" Reaare, That, in the opinion of thisHouse, the mili-
tary authorities should immediately make arrangements
for the reception. lodging, and boarding of all returning
volunteers duringtheir temporary stay in this city, and
thereby wipe mit the disgrace which has bran brought
upon the State bythus neglecting those who have al-
ready proven their patriotism by actions instead ofwords.

A ulbetitlite for the above resolution eras adopted. asPabilehed yesterday.

Public Entertainments.
NEw CtutEITEIITSTRRET THEATRE. —IIThe Vete-

ran" will be produced this evening for thefifth time.
We have eir e4& referred to the effective acting, the
rich appointments, and the wets-executed Incidental
music, whichhavehitherto attended the progress of

to extend ourothomer n uem wenetesi ,obeenc .ausWeeth f eeyel ahre appsoy well deserved.
The Chestnut has been crowds.: even' nightduring
the past week. •

WALNIITREET THEATRH.—PLase Western hat
amended many Of the faults which aseason or two
ago we felt it our duty to point out. In "East
Lynne" she appears to more advantage than in any
other :play in which we have yet seen her. One
amusing feature in the play at the Walnut is that a
landscape scene is laid with red carpet, and the
roses may really be said to grow under one's feet.

KEW ARCH-STREET THEATRE.—Mr. Stuart Rob.
eon is determined that he and his friendsshall have
a good time Of it to-night, He -appeare in four
pieces—"Doing for the Best," "Camille," "The.
Hypocrite," and "Dick Turpin and Tom King."
Miss CharlotteThompson is underlined for Monday.

ORATORIO OE THE MESSIAH.—Next Friday eve-
ning the oratorio of the Messiah is to be pro-
duced at the Academy of Music. Those whore-member its last performance at the Muskeg Fund
Hall, on Christmas night, will be anxious to enjoythe privilege over again, OsPociailY when they To-
memberthat it is to be produced for the benefit of
the Christian Commission. Not the slightest doubt
exists but that the Academy will be full, and thatboth the enjoyment and success will be commensu-rate with the unequalled meritof the work.
?MtnNNERCHOR BALL.—The Meennerehoes fif-

teenth tansy. dress ball will take place at the Aca-demy of Music on Monday evening. This ball willprobably be of the most brilliant description.
ORATORIO OR THE KERERAH.—.Those who had the

good fortune to listen to the aoubinepiring strains
ofthis sublime conception of the immortal Haydn,
at the Musical Fund Hall, Christmas night, will bedelighted tobear that it is to be reproduced at the
Academy of Music, on Friday evening, for the bene-
fit of the Christian Commission, upon a scale of
magnificenceeclipsing any previous effort. This as-
sociation has spent a large amount of moneyand
pains to render this production in a style worthy ofits great author. There should be a large attend-ance.

NATIONAL C1R0179.--TllO 22d matinee will take
place this afternoon,at the National (Arms Mar-
ket street, above Twelfth. The afternoon exhibi-tions are decidedly popular.

BLITZ, BOBBY, ANDTHE BINDS, at the Temple ofWonders, are in excellent spirits; and why shouldthey not be, whenthe present beautiful weather in-ducessuch delighted audiences to fill the gifted Sig-
nor's Temple of Magic, Ventriloquism, and Fun?
We take pleasure in laying there is no other place
of entertainment in the city where can be foundmore unexceptionable pleasure, both for old andyoung. Remember the Matinde, this afternoon, at
3 o'clock, and the usual evening performance at7;1
o'clock.

A RARE Sumuisso—The Sixth UK/USW of Mr,
Trowbridge's new novel, ,• Cadjo's Gave," is an•
flounced in press. This is an unprecedented sale
for an unpublished book. The publishers are deter-
mined, however, to bring it out Feb. 3, even if the
orders are in excess ofthe supply. They have alsoin press a new edition. of "Neighbor Jack wood,"
by the same author.

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE, Tuesday neat. SeeThomas S-_ Sone advertisement.

THE CITY.
WON ADDITIONAL OITT lame, BNB POI:MTH PADA

AM FOR EAST TENNESSEE—SPERCICRS
AT TER ACADEMY OF MUSIC. BY HON. N. G. TAY-
LOR AND GICN. E. W. GANTT, OF ARKANSAS.—Last evening the Academy of Music was largely
filled by anattentive audience of, ladies and gentle-
men, to hear addresses in behalf of East Tennessee,byRon. N. G. Taylor and Gen. E. W. Gantt. Therewas a large attendance of members of the Union
League, who occupied seats upon the plattorat.
Governor Pollock presided, and there was manifest-
ed the most intense interest to hear the canoe of thewar discussed by the two Southern gentlemen who
now occupy so large a share of the attention of the
people ofthe loyal States.

In introducing the orators of the evening, Mr.
Pollock alluded to the motives of humanity whichLad brought together the numbers who filled theseats in the Academy. The war had shown manyexamples of self-sacrifice and earnest devotion.East Tennessee had pro eminently shone out in thegreat contest. [ilipplauee.] The champions ofthatsuffering people werenow present, and would speakfor that loyal and patriotic section ofthe land. Phi,
ladelphia had never heard the appeal of humanityor benevolence with indifference. This was a cityas distinguished for its charity as for its loyalty, andwould receive with open arms every lover of, hiscountry,-whencesoever he mighthail. Mr. Pollockwould first Introduce Eon. N. G. Taylor, of EastTennessee, whose heart throbbed so earnestly inbe-half ofthe Union. [Applause.] He needed no eulo.glum. His name had always been associated withwhatever was honorable in the history ofhis nativeState and country.

Dir. Tay/or Watt received with much appleilme.Hencknowledged the honor proffered him in the cordialreception withwhich hewee greeted. He then remarkedthat lately a thought had occurred to him which had ahearing, the country.illustration. upon the present con-dition of the What would be the nurvereew th-on t a man ? What would be thesolar system withoutacentral point ofattraction? Remove the sun, and all isnight. Blot out the Federal centre of our Government,and all is chaos. [Applause.] The central force of theUnited States holds in --unison and harmony a perfectmachine, that itmay serve the end for which it was es-tablished. .Remove a portion of our beautiful system,and the whole deteriorates, and loses its prestige. OarGovernment was conceived in wisdom and fore-sight: and bow glorious doss it appear to us, espe-cially at a time like this. But hie object in beingpreterit here to-nightwas not todescant upon thebeautiesof ourgovernmental system, nor to discuss the issues ofPolitics. lie begged God that the remote ofPhiladelphiawould never witnese the scenes which his ayes hadseen.and hie heart had melted over. Nor did he comethebeggar; for the State that Was too proud tobow toCotton Ring, was too proud to ask for the alms ofthe North. [Applause.] He desired merely to say aword in praise of the devotion of the people ofTennessee to the Government of our common fa-thers. East Tennessee had been execrated byr theSouthern Sre.eaters. because she Confederacy.achedhereelr to the fortunes of the rebel Shenobly resisted the blandishments of Jeff Davis, andto day East Tennessee is a ruined country In 1812Tennessee had nobly stood by the Union, and her illus-trious Jackson led onr forces onward. to victory andglory. In the Mexican war the people- of Tennastee were equally enthusiastic in strengthening thepower or the Government In the field and in the Cabi-'set. in the-insellyand at the bar, and everywhereand al' rail times, the heart of Beet Tennesseebestyesterday:he Union. This sentiment was notoneof itWes a heritage of the blood. de-sceedieg from sire to son. [Applause]. Witness thehistory of the east three years
; she had declared manytimes': before the rebellion took shape, that shewould not desert the flag ofthe Union. On the questionof separation or no separation, East Tennessee took afirm and emphatic stand. Sho breasted the storm, andstood erect. like her own everlasting bills. unwaveringand majestic. ehe voted against separation by an over-whelmingmajcrity. tAaplatse. By and bye, the re-lebel o. Tennesseeda conscript bill. and all the youngen of Were obliged to place themselves onthe enrolment lists. Then commenced the exodus oftheyouth and chivalry of the State. towards freedom andsafety. The speaker described the reign s.f terrorwhich followed, and-showed how deeply his heartsympathized with the sufferingofhie fellow-citlzenehis own neighborhood. Hut dredeofunwillingmen wereforced into the rebel ranks, and had it not been forBurnelde's army of deliverance, there would not havebeen a man left in the loyal homes of East Tennessee.Now, we witness the gratifying fact that East Tennesseehas furnished to the Federal armies more men inpropor-tion to population than any. other State of the IDfnionTennessee. for her fidelity to the Union. had Bufferedeverything but dishonor, 'Privations, chains, and gib-bets .had been her lot, and desolation andruin markherhitherto fertile fields. Though her limbs are weakwith exhaustion. her heart Is still big with de-votion to the country of our fathers Borne downunder a reign of terror, blacker than the reign ofa Robespierre, her loyalty is still burning brightly!Thank God Tellaessee was almost free. The grand oldbanner floats once more proudly, grandly, gloriously,triemphantly ov her mot main homes, and them mayit float forever. [Applause. ] It is for the prosperousPeopleof the North to turn their charitable eye to thedown-trodden populaceof .rennessee. Here everything ishappy. Everybody seems content Why is it so?Why should Tennessee almost die, whileyou here areliving in luxury and else? While Ireland was famish-ing for want of the necessaries of llfe, a voice of goodcheer cane toher from our happy land. America thensent forth abundantly out of her own abevidence. Thegifts were freely given, though the recipients were thesubjects of another country. Now the wail of 'sorrowcomes up to American's from fellow. americans. GodEase East Tennereee! She is in ruins, but she is grandoven in her ruins, for already she has won a Place inhistory thatbas no parallel. [Applause.] The speakerwas proud of East Tennessee, and would rather be asubject toher, ruined though she be. than be robed inthe raiment,: of a prince: who had traitor' marked uponhisbrow. ['Renewed applause.] At, to the queation ofslavery, the speaker maid that thecredit for itsdeath didnot Wong to the Abolitionists; that elaPerY Met itsdeath at the hands of its epeeistcustodians.Mr. Taylor retired amid muchapplause.Mr. Pollock then stated that an organization had beenformed for the purpose of assisting the people of RutTenesseee in their (fibrin to resaln their formerpositionas citizens ct our common country. The ofiletwe of thisrelief association were announced. and Mr. BenjaminBrewster was introduced, who made a shortbut ferventspeech milogloba of the sacrifices which Bast Tennesseehad u ade in behalf of the Delon. These noble menshould Le sustained, and tbat sustenance. could comefrom no city with better grace than from level Phi's-delDbia. Their sacrifices ettoeld command Ouradmlea'tion and our pramteal eePPOR. Gleecash met/ powerand snorereacy, and the future ofour country would besafe. He then offered a rceolutton maths upon oarStet. Legislature. to pass a liberal anpropriation tobehalf of the patriotic te ore° of Bast Tennessee. Teeresolution Was ascended. by (blond. Peyton in a briefspeed, of earneroneme and psletoti/m. 'Tee reeyltilionweeagreed to unanimously.Busses Blaney. Jr.. than offered a reeolutlon. ceilingupon the churches to take rip colleodons in behalfoftheearn object. TICS Wealikenfiaa agreed to.Br. Pollock then letr.docee ke theseatileace General6 -41-3* highly bfli torited raniarisa s s coulau•

Meat, He was reeelgee with eilleitleiftetic Manifesta-
tionsof approval. Ile was glad. he said. to congmYEe
late his fellow-countrymen. that the day ofreturning
loyalty was fast approaching. and airway Arkansas
bad given signs of the sober almond thought. He bad
been four years ago a Breckintidge Democrat. Hesteed
on that platform, but could not stand on it now, for it
bad vanished. He remembered to have listened to
ColonelTaylor in favor of the Union. and as a Erects
inridge elector, the speaker was compelled to
answer that speech. He did answer it. To-night he
hid the manhood to say to Colonel Taylor. °` Yon
were right, and t was wrong" [Great applause ] He
hardly kreW what to speak about to an attlieuce of
Philadelphians. He would put forth Ms idea aaeo the
cause of the war, He hoped he would offend nobody
by asserting whathe thought was the canes ofthe war.
When this Government wee framed there was no more
perfect piece of mechanism than itshowed itself to be.
There was no cause why this Government should prove
a failure. But the fathers of the Constitution feared there
was an element of weakness in our volemal body. It
Was negro slavery. The Southern men blame the Abo-
litionists for agitatlngthe &every question. :Vow ifthere
wereno slavery there could have been.llo t,bolltionists.
bluemuse. 3 Timeafter time itwas sotteht to cover up the
great edre littler which our nation was laboring. At
every Presidential election the question of slavery
turned up. Mr. Lincoln said the country could not be
halfelave and half free, and we of the South wanted it
all slave. Weknew, with Mr. Lincoln. that there could
net be a permanent peace betweenslavery and freedom.
Thespeaker felt that the only was' to protect alayerY
was to go out of the Union, and he Went out of the
Union. He made his fight and got wbipped. [Laughter.]
He was a living specimen of what is meant by the sub-
jugation of the Smith, and could the miserably-clad
half-fed soldiers of Jeff Davis he subjugated in the same
way, they would thank their lucky stare for it. Ha was
no politician. and wanted no office. All he desired was
to see Arkansas subjugated back again into the Union.
and under the old flag. Negro slavery was the canes of
the war. slavery made Abolitionists; slavery raised
tee tariff issue; slavery caused the less of power to the
South: and slavery being the cause of the war, it should
be satire's unroottd. Eanplanee.l Re was an Aboli-tionist himself when he was a Secessionist. The South-ern people bed much reaeon to wish it destroyed. for it
was the cause of all their woes.' Be had been told thatthere were political dissensions In the North. GarrettDavis says thereare but two parties in the country. con.etc naives andel estructives. Who are thedettrnctives TThe men who would bow down to slavery; quibble
about coastitational points, while their country is going
to ruin. 'The conetrurtives are those who would let
slavery go down, that the flag of the country might go
up. [applause, ] Save the country, all who love it. andthe Consutuiton will save itself. The only way to TM-1101d the Constitution is to sustain the soldiers in thefield. Leave the care of the Constitution to the gal--1 lant males of the Union. This quibbling aboutthe Constitution prolongs the war. He spoke. he said,with Warmth on this subject, because he loved his
sourtry and was anxious for a termination of the warWhenthe war commenced , the South knewher strengthto be in negro slavery. Samson's strength lag in hislocks, and oar war lead not progreeeed long 'till theeoutbern lecke werecut off. We bad never divided theGovernment of our fathers; and we found, to ourgrief.that in our anxiety for the safety ofslavery we had found

-a Government on no principlesof patriottsm.merely as a
matter of dollars and cents. We thought you. wanted todrive slavery in a corner where it would sting itself to
death, and we wanted. 'to protect it. We thought we
would have a Governmentall to ourselves. where this
in titution would not he interfered with, and we hoped
still farther to strengthen it in the course of time.

Bute instead of that, came Lincoln's Proclamation of
Braancipatiom [Prolonged applause.] I don't think
the vast importance of that measure was frilly under•stood, either by the people or the President himself.
when it wee issued. We of the Southcertainty did not
fully or neatly appreciate it But first camellia notice,
and at this we laughed. What coed we bee Teleeeenorhis Governmentto do with nOlLii-beeendiiiilels no-
ticesl.'• Let him try it on. and see what good it will doMen_ Sure enougn. the tamers Emancipation Precis-
Maisiewas issued. But still we laughed. What does
his Proclamation amount to? said we. Oar Govern-
ment doesn't ratify it; it doesn't affect our Consti-
tution. But armies had been raised. and under
the old flag the legions of the North and West bore
down upon us, and they brought with them—the
Peoelonsation! [ehears.] We called them Lincoln's
horded: but with their appearance the manacles fell
from offour slaves. and they were free. We in the in.
Melo' saw this result a' one the rivers, and we pitied
oar frimieo who were thus feeling the effects of the
preetemate,e; !mit wesoon felt the sametrouble, and we
laughed no morsteen that subject,

The speaker concieded by expressing a fervent hope
that the war would soon !close, and with it the destruc-
tion of slavery and the tOtinatient restoration of the
Union.

TER DRAFT IN THE FIFTH WARD. —A
meeting of the citizens of the Fifth Ward, relative
to raising a bounty for the encouragement Of enlist.
mente, was held in the District Court room
evening. Ron. J. I. Clark Hare presided. E. IC.
Niehols, Esq. off ered resolutions, which were
adopted, declaring the sense of the meeting to be
favorable toa vigorous prosecution of the war fot
the Union—of the determination of the people to
stand by the Government, and furnish the men by
enlistments—and in favor of efforts to raise a large
ward bounty. Addressee were made by Judge Hare,
Mr. Gerhard, Captain W. E. Lehman, Mr. Nichols,
Mr.King, end others. A considerable amount ofmouey has already been collected or anbccribed, and
it was made evident that a sufficient fund could
readily beraised withthe proper,exertions.

MEETING IN THE ELEVENTH WAND.—
Professor Saundera and Mr. E. Spencer Miller, Esq ,

addressed a very large and attentive meeting of the
most influential citizens Of theEleventh ward last
evening. Their addresses advocated the bestmode of
raising moneyand supplyin the quota against the
draft, and gave much encouragement to the enlist.monimovement inthat part of the city.

FIRE LAST Niowr.—The nlarni of fire
about eleven o'clock last night, was caused by the
burning of a one•story stable located on a muddy
lane south ofReed street, aboveEighth, in the First
ward. It was occupied by a colored man. There
Were three horses in the stable, two were rescued,but the otherwas burned.

GEN. GANTT, last evening, received a
-serenade at the Continental. In his speech he re•
iterated some of the strong sentiments of his ad-
drers at theAcademy against the despotism of the
rebellion.

CITY ITICRES.
A CABD.—We do not deemit essential, nor find It

necessary, inorder to sell our machines, to depreal•
ate the many execellent productions of our crimper-
titors ; but, on the contrary, we prefer that parties
in quest of a truly superior and reliable article,
either for family use or manufacturing purposes,
should makean examination and companion of our
latest and mod approved machines wish any and all
others in the market; and to facilitate such inquiry,
we append the name. and place. of business of our
principal competitors—to wit :

Singer manufacturing Co. , 810 Chestnut street.
Wheeler &Wilson Man.Pg Co., 704 Chestnut street.
Florence Sewing Machine, eao Chestnut street.
SloatElliptic Machine, 721 Chestnut street
Wilcox & Gibbs, 716 Chestnutstreet.
Taggart & Farr, 922 Chestnut street.
Ladd, Webster, d. Co., 921 Chestnut street.
And we have urgently to request that our cus-

tomers and alkothers, not fully advised as to there.
Wive merits of the Grover & Baker machine!, will,
before purchasing even from us, makethe examina-
tions and comparisons above indicated. And if we
have omitted the name* or anp respectable manu-
facturers, we will, on being advised of the fiol,
cheerfullyand gratuitously add them to theabove
list.

GroverSr. Baker S. M. Co.,
No. 730 ChestnutStreet.

Look at the Beautiful Embroidery.
No Machine but the

GROVER & BARER EMBROIARR9,
The most

`Simple and Perfect Braiderin use.
-Compare the Unequalled Braiding.

Teat the Strength and Beauty ofits Stitch.
The Strongest

and moat Elastic in use.
'VASTLY SUPERIOR

• in both qualities.
Try its Ease and Rapidity in motion.

Apply the Machine to 'Varieties ofSewing.
Its capacity

I. Without limit.
ACCURATE, rtnexEcT, AND teIEADTIFtri.

in principle.
Examine its simple mechanism?

INVESTIGATE' TEST,
COMPARE,

Ex.eatniz, PROVE,
the merits of each Sewing Machine in the market,
then apply anyand ALL the tests possible to the

GRovER & BAKER,
and its superiority will be more readily apparent,
and your verdict will accord with that of thousands
throughout the land, who proclaim it

Par Excellence
TEE BEST IN UNN

RuLIGIOuS.—The friends and admirers ofthe Rev,Dr. deer, of Brooklyn, N. Y., Will be pleased tolearn that he le to oceupy the pulpit of the FirstBaptist Church, Broad and Arch streets, tomorrowmorning and evening. See advertisement.
POPULAR New Pacrooccaree.—Mr. F. Gute•kunst, 704 and '706 Arch street, has just completedlife'lee portraits, finished in Crayon, of Generalslfleade and Grant, which, displayed in his east win.dow, are the cynosure of all eyes. They are cer-tainly among the finest specimens• ofthis branch ofthe art that have yet been produced. A number ofduplicate' have already been ordered. We may alsostate, for the benefit of the admirers of Mies AnnaE. Dickinson, that Mr. G. hasfor mile at his coun-ters the most accurate and lifelike cartes de visite ofthis gifted female orator that have yet been pro.ducedi Thelatter are having a very large sale.
MAGNIFICENT STOOK OF CONPECTIONS.MOSEIII.E. G. Whitman & Co.,No. 318 Chestnut street, havethis advantage over all competitors : They are theoldest firm in the business of manufacttudngfineConfections ; they use only the finest and purestese-terials they manufactureandsell a greater quantityof goods, and, being the largest operatoreln thisline, are enabled to sell at more reasonable figures

than any others. Besides all this, there is a fresh.mess, novelty, and tempting appearance about theConfections of this firm that make them at once ahealthful and delicate luxury.
LIJIVRICA.TING Orm3.—We have already had ones•slot( to speak approvingly of the excellent.Lubri-eating Oils sold by News. Hulburt & On., No. 240Arch street,. as beingin many respects superior toany others in use, while their cost is moderate.They have been tested, and are now in use by moatofour city railroads, and are foundto answer betterthan any other lubricator in the world. They ought

tobe universally adopted. Messrs. Hulburt Sr. Co.'sSignal Oils, Carriage Oils, Sewing Machine Oils,and oils for illuminating purposes, are also unsur-
passed by any others in existence, and their prices
are unusually low.

THB BUSH STILL CONTINITINI3,—The great in•
ducements held out to purchasers of tine clothingby Messrs. C. Somers h. Son, 625 Chestnut street,
has attracted a host of customers to their establish-
ment, everyone of whom becomes a walking talk-
ing advertisement of their house,, as every one whovisits this popular firm Is not only delighted withthe splendid character of their garments, but also
with the uniform courtesy with which, they aretreated, and the fast that their goods are at leasttwenty per cent, lower than the same claimer gee.menu are sold at elsewhere.

GRBAT88/ MOTION IN PRIORS.
Great Reduction in Prices.

' Ladies, and Mimes, Fine Cloaks.
Ladies' and Mimes, Fine Cloaks,

Also,
Rich Furs ofall kinds.
Rich Furs of all kinds.

Inanticipation of the cross of the season, we are
now prepared to make a large cow:radon from for•
literprices on all our stook.

T. W. Fuocrou & Co.,
The Fads Cloak and Fur Emporium,

ato Chennut street
A Mew PICTIIIOI.--The -undersigned hare thepleasure of announcing to their customers and theimbue that they are now prepared to oXietute theirnew style ofpicture,

THE PHOTO XlNlATultit,'For artistic merit this picture surpasses every-thing whichphotography and art have hitherto pro-duced.
Spechineee are ites9 On exhibition at their gallons?.WICRORIELOTII 6r. TayLou,812 914, and 916 ottestuut skeet.

MRDICIAL COMPEOTIONS.—Dir. A. L. Pamlsm.Ninth and OheStain Streets, has nom, in addition
hisrare assortmentof tempting animas, in the 1174of confections and fruits, a variety of valuable ma
dlOthai preparations, among which his Marsh 2dc,
low, or Lichen Paste, and Italian Drops for cold',
are having a very large sale. Try them.

Air ELEGANT STOCK ON GENTLEMEN'S EURNISs,
MG GOODS, embracing everything neormeary tn th4t
line for a man of taste to wear, will be found 41
GeorgeGrant's, 610 Chestnut street. Hill ‘4priza,
Medal', Shirt, invented by J. F. Taggart, is 0,,,
Shirt of the age.

Ton COAL BEDS OF PIiNNSYLVANIA..—.Tbit
wealth which the old Keystone possesses in tot
coal beds is inexhaustible, and among those wb c,
are practically doing most towards making Mil
treasure profitableto our citizens, the name of w.
W. Alter, No. 936 North Ninth street, occupies 4
prominent place. Mr. Alter, through all the MMus.
tione in prices, has steadily continued to sell the
best coal lower than any other dealer, and hence tae
unparalleled rush for his coal.

SPANISH OLIVES.—MOSSIS. Davie &

Arch and Tenth streets, have just received a fregy
importation ofSpanish Olives, ofthe finest quality,
which they oiler by the gallon, quart, or bottle.

COME routed is the National CtoWee Roaster,
with patent trier to prevent burning, in twenty,five
per cent. stronger, and every way more pleasant
than vie i 8 roast< din any other way. Price $2, rot
taleat the hottse-furnishing, hardware, and stove
etoree.

TiM PARABOLA SPECTAOLBS, NOM only by E,
Borhek, optician, No. 402 Mesta:tut street, are 'son•
ceded to be thebeat article of the kind now in use,

They are true and reliable. The eyes do not weary
with their use, while an obliquity of vie= is par•
tially diminished by,them.

WINDOW SHADES.—Those who want Shades Will
not forget W. Henry Patten was the first to mania.
facture Shades at /OW prises. His friends and out.
touters will do well to remember that his present

salesroom Is at 1408 Chestnut street. Make Ili not;
of it. ja2B-thumW4t

TENTH WARD--MENTING TO TAISEIIIEASEERi
TO AVOID THE DRAVT.—A public Meeting of the
citizens of the Tenth ward will be held on Saha.
day evening next, the Nth inst., at 7% o'clock, la
the Lecture Boom of the Baptist Church, north.
west corner of Broad and Arch streets. Full sates.
dance requested. By order of Executive Committee.

STSPHEN COLW/ALL) President,
Joan rc. VALlawrigs,

L. JEWRIX,
Searetariel.

WINDOW SuAbee, Lace Curtains, Gilt Cornices
Curtain Banda, Loom Ornaments, and everything
pertaining to the Curtain or Upholstery business,
at W. Henry Patten% 1408 Chestnut street.
,ja2B•thanaw4t
yIBIT THB "FLOE:SAVA" SALES

CHESTNUT STREET, .5.2 CD 6011 Tl3ll UHLER/FATED
REVERSABLH•FBED, LOOK, AND SNOT-sT/Tog

ENG MACHIN%

GET THE BAST !—THIE HOLY HIELThHARDTNVI
EDlTlOlll3.—Family, pulpit, and pocket Bibles, to
beautiful styles of Turkey morocco and antiqug
bindings. A newedition, arranged for Photeffraphk
portraits of families.

WM. W. HARDING, ?obligator,
No. 328 ebestnut street. below Fourth.

PrrOTOGiiiinr ALEVISS IH EVairr YABIBTT Dr
STTLE.—Rich Turkey morocco, antique, 10017
mountings, ornamental edges, &o, &a., holding Iron
twelve to two hundred photographs, the /argon ara:l
best assortment in the city.

WILLIAM. W. HARDING, Mitltlibittlier,
It No. 326 Chestnut st., below Fourth, south site,

UPHOLSTERYe—'PAttenIi park alOnlyll welt (15110.
Old furniture to be upholstered should be sent new,
while the season is quiet and the workmen liar;
ample time to overhaul it, and varnish inglicleat
time toharden before being removed. Good work.
manahip, purity of materials, and low chargka aE
1408,Ohestnut street. ja2B.thsmw,tt

THE PEEBBCTION 04 SKIVING Iffsornints
VALI. AND SE Tits FLOBBNO74"

620 011281 ,11111. ATRIUM

A NEGLECTED CouGH, COLD, or SORB Tanokr.
which might be checked by a simple remedy, nke
"Brawn's Bronchial Troches,” if allowed to progreee
may terminate seriously.

"BEST TO THE WEARY."—Patten, 1408 Oliesinul
street, manufactures the verybest Spring and licit
Mattresses in town. None but the best materiali
used, and the workmanship is of the first order. 011
beds renovated and made newatW. Henry Patten's.
1408 Chestnut street, jaBB-thttmwat

THE "FLORENCE" SEWING ritearmrs, San A?
630 OHESTIXOT STREET, XS WARRANTEE TO BB THI
BEST IN THE WORLD.

Comes, MINIONS, INV-RETRO NAILS, ENLARGED
JOINTS, and all diseases of the feet, cured wittpui
painor Inconvenience to the patient, by Dr. Zeal's.

SUESSOllChiropedist, 521 Chettutit street. Reim
to physicians and surgeons Of the city. jta.tf

Ennrirrunn Smrs,in loose covers, when well cut
and made, are a great improvement and protectloa
to afine suit of furniture. W. Henry Patten keep,
the materials, and has several competent imam!, et
1408 Chestnut street. ja2B•thsmwit

STECK & CO.'S
STECK & CO.'S
STECK & CO.'S
STECK & CO.'S
STECK & CO.'S
STECK & CO.'S
STECK & CO.'S
STECK & CO.'S
STECK & CO.'S
STECK & CO.'S
STECK & CO.'S
STECK & CO.'S

MASON PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS. 7 e
PIANOS.
PIANOS,
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.

HAMLIN'S
CABINET

ORGANS.

J. E. GOULD,
Seventh anil Chestnut

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
UP TO TWELVE 010L00$ LAST !Haar,

Coartnesatal—Nhatis ■
Carifo Mead, II S A
C L Tiffany, New York
John C Leff/ els, New YorkWarner Fisher, jr,BostonDr Geo Gay, BostonWm D Bishop & la, ConnAII Wells, S A
J W Wavano. New York
Hear, Hotart, Masa
Van !neat, New YorkC ALombard. Boston
Geo W Humbert. PittsburgL G Vaseollo. IS SDr William Bael, UEl AW F

P Condit.El7 A
Newark, NCampbell Tatr, WheelingW H Newman,•MarylandSifts BB Long. New YorkJ T Seymour. New YorkLt J Born. Cloarnrld

(4 0 Bristow. MassL Childs& wf, Pittsburg
A AWightman, ProvidenceT W Cohen. ProvidenceJ Myers, Columbia
W W Wood, BuffaloMiss A H Campbell
MStev ensampbell
F di wt. New York

' Mr& Mrs Dole, Resta orkMire Williams, New YorkP J McCall. ProvidencePage. Jr, BostonMrs K PageBoston
W W Hopkins dr. wf, Pa'
Mite Hopkins, PennaJ Brown. Pew YorkB Brown New YorkC Silver & wt. PottsvilleC Irvin. PennsylvaniaWm Talcott. Jr. Jersey CityWin Metcalf PittsburgZ BP Hale, Troy. N YMrsA B CarrollW Hubbard New YorkT Stevens. New York1' DI Walker. Brie. PaS D Strawbridge, PennsH W Cary. New YorkWmlt Williams .kwf, iiYP. T Draro, Pitb-burg
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